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II MADE A MISTAKE

l
AND
MADE IT GOOD

811 Delivered to a mnn on 8th avenue furnace
size anthracite when he really wanted It

' for a baseburner. What did we do about it?
Changed It, of course. The special bus-

iness
you.

uf the Blue Wagon system is to please

I Western Fuel Co.
(CRITCHLOW. FISCHER & KITTLE)

H Cable Address : "Wcsfuco"
'

M'U Phones 719 73 MAIN STREET

mti u i
tli Etiabluhed 694 W. P. RISER. Mgr.

I HENRY WAQENER
I: BREWING
1 COMPANY

H Lager Beer and Porter

li

K Special attention given to bottled beer for

j family bade. Free delivery to

H all parts of the city

B OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH
j PHONE ai8

R

I- - Sf. Cecile Hotel
K 233 SOUTH STATE STREET

K Mrs. H. E. Bartlett, Prop.

I Rooms Single or in Suite. '
Reasonable Rates by day, week or month.

1 Phones:
B Independent, 4420; Bell, 5290

' '

i -
,

H! Every Man and Woman
to Know

H that Mexican Root will make the hair grow;
H kill dandruff, and stop falling hair at once.
H To be had at Hal lad ay, Dayton & Coombs'

j Drug Stores, at Madame Deism's; Boyd park
H' Building; Mrs. Gibson's Hairdressing Par- -

H lors; at Miss Sloan's Manicure Parlors,
H Judge Building. Go to Madame DeLain's
H and get a treatment free of charge.

Chimney Sweep.

G. Hazql. Leaver orders at 'Salt Lake Hard-
ware. Both Phones.

Hrald-Republlca- n All the news 75c a month
ind worth It.

Ask tor

Lemp's St. Louis a

Beer
FALSTAFF

and
EXTRA PALE

L

It is sold everywhere and is the most popular
beer on the market y.

As a beverage it is unexcelled. "&

It is absolutely pure.
For nourishing and building up the system

there is no better tonic.
Try it and you will want more.

C. H. Reilley, "Distributor
'Phones: Bell 688, Ind. 1485

216-21- 8 S. State St. Salt Lake City, Utah

The all food food for every meal
for everybody every day

HUSLER'S --

FLOUR
nearly everybody else we need

LIKE money, therefore, for a short time
we will offer a great many of our

goods at a great reduction in price.
Come and be convinced.

We ofter for sale a fine line of watches,
rings, and other first class jewelry. We
also have in our employ a number of first
class jewelers, diamond setters and watch ,

repair men. Our aim Is to give the great-
est of satisfaction to our customers.

Tcour patronage is solicited.

H. NIEPAG, Jeweler
219 MAIN SHEET

J. P. GARDNER, The Clothier I

HAS MOVED
Directly across the street from the old stand

1

TELEPHONE
SERVICE
In our various stores, the greatest care is
taken that no mistakes occur in receiving
your order over the phone. Also, you are
safe in ordering that way as you would be
In person. a

Schramm --Johnson, Drugs
Main and First South

South Temple and " it West
West Temple and Sew. d South

Fifth South and Main

With preparations completed for incorporating
Federal Heights within the city limits, the mem-
bers of the city council and other city officials
were this week shown over the heights by Presi-
dent A. M. Wrench of the Telluride Realty com-
pany, that a clear idea might be obtained of
just what improvements the city will obtain with-
out expense in annexing the subdivision.

All streets in the Heights aro paved, water
mains in, sewer system complete, drainage sys-

tem and sidewalks finished and these, with the
several beautiful parks in the section go to the
city free. It has cost the company over one hun-
dred thousand dollars to make these improve-
ments, and with Federal Heights incorporated
within the city, the donation of these improve-
ments to Sala Lake will be the first incident of
its kind in a western city. Credit is due Mr.
Wrench and his associates for the thoroughness
with which they have completed their plans for
the beautifying of the Heights and for the very
fine residence section they have provided the city.
Miany expensive (homes are being built there
ihls year.

Wlilliain Marlon Reedy of the St. Louis Mirror
says: "This week is one jibbering of balloons
bunting parades, aeroplanes, dinners, orations,
steam siren shrieks, doffing and donning morn-
ing or evening dress, welcoming the stranger and
answering questions. I consider the issuance of
a paper on time this week as an achievement lit-

tle short of miraculous."
We sympathize with Brother Reedy, but all

he had to go through was the Centennial at StJ.

Txmis, while we well we went through a G. A. R.
convention with Colonel Sterrett. Whose was the
fiercer ordeal, Reedy's or ours?

The Rooklidge-GIIme- r company have made
one or two interesting announcements during the
week, among them being that they have secured
the agency for the Croxton-Keeto- n automobile, a
$3,000 car, modeled after the Renault, which, how-

ever, is three times as expensive.
Mr. Gilmer served his apprenticeship in the au-

tomobile business under Mr. Keeton. where he
studied the earlier-mak- es of this model, which
has become very popular in the east' and in Cali-

fornia. He predicts a great success for the car
here. The Rooklidge-Gilme- r company are also
making arrangements1 for a $1,500 car and a $750
car, and these, together with their American $4,000
car, will give them a line that will meet the re-

quirements of most anyone contemplating the
purchase of a new motor.

The company expects to be in its new garage
about January 1st, and will handle in connection
with these agencies, a complete line of automo-
bile accessories, including Empire tires, for
which it has the exclusive rights in this territory.

The local dealers have formed an association
and propose to hold the first automobile show
in this city in February or early in March, Im-

mediately after the big shows in New York and
Chicago. According to present plans, the exhibi-
tion will be held In the Armory, and it is the
aim of those chiefly interested to make it .one
of the most attractive affairs of the kind which
has ever taken place In the west. It Is expected
that not only the local dealers will make a fine
display, but that eastern manufacturers will add
to the novelty features of the exhibition.


